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ABSTRACT
Background and Objectives: Recognition of the need for medical education to
train physicians who are skilled at supporting population health and work beyond
traditional health care settings is growing. Entrustable professional activities
(EPAs) for medical students typically have centered around activities taking place
in the clinical workplace; however, EPAs that involve working with community
members in community contexts have not been clearly established.

Methods: We used a three-stage online modified-Delphi method to identify
community-based EPAs for University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public
Health medical students. We recruited key stakeholders to participate and asked
them, based on their experience, to generate a list of community-based tasks that
they believed graduates should be trusted to perform. Subsequently, using a five-
point anchored Likert scale (1=strongly disagree to 5=strongly agree), we asked
participants to rate their level of agreement with each identified task becoming an
EPA. An a priori definition of consensus was established.

Results:Twenty-two tasks reached consensus as potential community-based EPAs.
The tasks with the highest mean ratings were “addressing trust issues with
the medical community amongst the local population” (mean=4.71), “meeting
with community members around a health topic” (mean=4.64), “identifying
opportunities for disease prevention” (mean=4.64), and “identifying policies that
impact community outcomes” (mean=4.57).

Conclusions: The identified community-based tasks can support the augmentation
of existing community-based curriculum and help identify areas for novel cur-
riculum and assessment development. Lessons learned from this local effort could
be helpful to other programs seeking to establish and refine community-based
curricula.

INTRODUCTION
An entrustable professional activity (EPA) is defined as “a
unit of professional practice that can be fully entrusted to
a trainee, once he or she has demonstrated the necessary
competence to execute this activity unsupervised.” 1 EPAs have
been recognized as a valuable concept in both undergraduate
and graduate medical education, given that they help ground
competencies andmilestones.2,3

A key aspect of EPAs is the requirement of aworkplace cur-
riculum. 1 Typically, EPAs have focused on patient care delivery
and the clinical environment as the workplace. However,
recognition of the need for physicians also to possess skills in
improving population health is growing.4 This recognition is
sparking calls for medical education efforts to be more socially
accountable and community-engaged5,6 as well as calls for

inclusion of accreditation standards that address community
and population health among requirements.7,8

The MD curriculum at the University of Wisconsin School
of Medicine and Public Health (UWSMPH) emphasizes com-
munity engagement principles, such as having a strong under-
standing of engagement goals and the community itself,
fostering long-term relationship-building, and recognizing
community self-determination.9 With a statewide campus,
UWSMPH students can help address statewide issues con-
tributing to noted downward trends related to health outcomes
and determinants. 10 The goal of our project was to identify new
community-based tasks that physician graduates of UWSMPH
should be entrusted to do without direct supervision.
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METHODS
The effort to identify community-based EPAs was initiated
during a 1-hour workshop in May 2022. Session participants
included four faculty physicians, three staffmembers, and two
session facilitators. Session objectives included sharing curric-
ular goals for community-based learning across the UWSMPH
medical curriculum and identifying discrete community-based
tasks important for all UWSMPH physician graduates.

We then employed a three-stage online modified-Delphi
process, a known strategy for elaborating EPAs, 1 to iden-
tify community-based EPAs for UWSMPH medical students.
We selected 34 key stakeholders through a snowball referral
process and asked them to participate in surveys to further
identify and reach consensus on community-based EPAs.
Individuals were chosen based on their relationship with
UWSMPH and their potential to represent one of four stake-
holder groups: (a) community partners, key points of contact at
community organizations that support UWSMPH community-
engaged curriculum; (b) medical education curricular leaders;
(c) faculty/staff working with community-engaged medical
education programs; and (d) community-engaged physician
faculty.

We employed three stages of online surveys using the
Qualtrics XM (Qualtrics, LLC) survey application. During the
first survey stage, participantsweregiven informationdefining
EPAs and contrasting them with competencies. Participants
then were asked to list discrete community-based tasks that
they felt UWSMPH graduates should be expected to perform.
We used identified tasks and comments from the first stage of
surveys, along with tasks identified during the workshop, to
inform the second stage of surveys.

During the second stage, participants were asked to rate
their level of agreement that each identified task was part
of a physician’s job; rating was on a five-point anchored
Likert scale (1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=neither agree
nor disagree, 4=agree, 5=strongly agree). For the third stage,
average scores for tasks and all available comments about each
itemwere shared with participants; subsequently, participants
were asked to evaluate each task again using the same Likert
scale.During thefirst and third survey stages, participantswere
asked to identify which of the four stakeholder categories they
most strongly identified with.

In stages two and three, we calculated the mean and
standard deviation for each task rating. The a priori def-
inition of consensus was predetermined as a mean rating
of ≥4 and 80% of participants stating ≥4 agreement (agree
or strongly agree) with the final list of stage three survey
items;weused consensusdeterminingmethodology consistent
with that previously described. 11 We examined the results
from all respondents, including the subset that identified as
community member/other. Subsequently, we grouped all the
tasks identified by respondents by common themes.

We completed the University of Wisconsin–Madison
Self-Certification Tool, characterizing the project as quality
improvement and/or program evaluation, which does not

require review by the institutional review board.

RESULTS
Survey respondents were made up of 18 (53%) for stage
one, 18 (53%) for stage two, and 14 (41%) for stage three.
The participant information collected in the first and third
survey stages indicated that all four stakeholder groups were
represented in these stages (Table 1).

TABLE 1. Participant Information for Survey Stages 1 and 3

Participant Survey 1 Survey 3

Faculty/staff involved with
community-engagedmedical
education programs

10 8

Community-engaged physicians 2 1

Medical education curriculum leaders 4 3

Community members/other 2 2

Combining data collected from the workshop and the
first survey stage, participants identified 38 separate tasks as
potential EPAs. After stage two, 26 tasks met the consensus
threshold. After stage three, 22 tasks reached final consensus
with a mean rating of ≥4 and 80% of participants rating
them ≥4. We categorized the 22 tasks that met consensus into
general themes, which included (a) community needs, assets,
and priorities; (b) community connections; and (c) education
and advocacy. The task with the highest mean rating was
“addressing trust issues with themedical community amongst
the local population” (mean=4.71, SD=0.45; 100% agree or
strongly agree; Table 2).

When examining the subset (n=2) of respondents that
identified as community member/other, 14 tasks met consen-
sus, 12 of which met consensus by the larger group. The two
tasks that met consensus by the community member/other
subset but not the larger group, included “developing a project
that helps a local organization” and “developing an elevator
pitch for a community health initiative.”

CONCLUSIONS
Our project identified 22 tasks as potential UWSMPH
community-based EPAs. Our work builds on existing efforts
to define EPAs that move beyond individual patient care and
outside of health care settings, including those focused on
systems thinking and improvement, and global health. 3,12The
identified tasks appear to have applicability across physician
training programs and are not community specific. Currently
the 13 core EPAs for entering residency, as described by the
Association of American Medical Colleges, include 12 EPAs
focused on clinically oriented activities and one focused on
identifying system failures and contributing to a culture of
safety and improvement.3 In contrast, the core outcomes of
family medicine training are made up of activities impacting
communities, with outcomes such as “model professionalism
and be trustworthy for patients, peers and communities” and
“effectively lead,manage, andparticipate in teams that provide
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TABLE 2. Tasks Reaching Consensus by Theme, Rating, and Percentage Agreeing/Strongly Agreeing

Task Survey 3
Mean (SD)

Agree or
strongly agree%

Theme: Community needs, assets, and priorities

Identifying opportunities for disease prevention* 4.64 (0.48) 100

Identifying policies that impact community outcomes* 4.57 (0.49) 100

Identifying community assets* 4.43 (0.49) 100

Identifying community key stakeholders 4.5 (0.82) 92.90

Describing community leadership, power structures, and decision-making
processes

4.29 (0.59) 92.90

Conducting a root cause analysis for community health concern* 4.14 (0.52) 92.90

Helping others identify community assets 4.14 (0.64) 85.70

Theme: Community connections

Addressing trust issues with the medical community among the local
population*

4.71 (0.45) 100

Meeting with community members around a health topic 4.64 (0.61) 92.90

Participating in community health improvement planning, activities, and
events*

4.43 (0.49) 100

Connecting communities with resources that they have access to* 4.29 (0.59) 92.90

Establishing a team of multiple community stakeholders 4.21 (0.56) 92.90

Promoting community organization connections to the medical field* 4.21 (0.56) 92.90

Supporting community organization goals 4.07 (0.59) 85.70

Theme: Education and advocacy

Disseminating results of community-based initiatives back to the
community*

4.43 (0.49) 100

Advocating for change based on priorities set by community* 4.5 (0.5) 100

Providing health education via the media (eg, TV/radio/newspaper)* 4.43 (0.49) 100

Participating in community events when not leading/presenting 4.5 (0.63) 92.90

Contributing a medical perspective on proposed community interventions
for community members and public health professionals to consider*

4.5 (0.63) 92.90

Providing health education to the community 4.31 (0.72) 84.60

Contributing a medical perspective on what should be prioritized in
community health improvement plans

4.36 (0.81) 92.90

Providing health education via social media 4.21 (0.56) 92.90

*Also reached consensus with subset of community member/other (n=2)
Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation

care and improve outcomes for the diverse populations and
communities they serve.” 13 Thus, the findings reported here
can help bridge this gap by offering additional community-
based EPAs to support the transition from medical school to
residency.

Of note, tasks do not themselves ensure adherence to
community-engagement principles.9 Therefore, efforts must
be made to elevate community voices when operationalizing
these tasks, potentially through consultation with community
members during the curriculum development process. Other
limitations include that surveyed individuals were recruited
based on their relationship with UWSMPH, and many of
the final participants identified themselves as faculty/staff
involved with community-engaged medical education pro-
grams, which might have resulted in participants who shared
similar ideas. Community members were identified through

roles with organizations connected with UWSMPH, which

might not represent a broader patient population. Few respon-

dents identified as community members, and how findings

would differ had this group been more robustly represented is

unclear.

Overall, findings from this project have provided guid-

ance for the UWSMPH community-based educators to novelly

augment existing and developing curriculum and to consider

the progression of skills through graduate medical education.

Similar efforts could be adapted by other medical education

programs as theywork to refine community-based curriculum.

Presentations

Parts of this study’ findings were presented at the following

meetings:
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▶ American Medical Association, Health Systems Science
Summit. Chicago, IL. December 2022.

▶ Association of AmericanMedical Colleges, Central Region
Group onEducational Affairs SpringMeeting, Indianapo-
lis, IN. April 2023.
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